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2 BRUNSWICKAN November 6, 1959

I Letters SÆ'ittK Radio UNB
. as any artsman or engineer can . a. .

tO tllG see, *8 "diculous. All they need | Q Q0 OT InOL . .
to do is choose for nomination

E.tebli.hed In 1867. Th. »nm.wl<k.n I. publLhed Tuee FHltOr eVC17 P088'^6 Candidate, then

day. and Friday, by end for the .tudent. of the mod and ready for the election6 ceivcd from the Department of
Univer.ity of New Brun.wkk at Fredericton, N.B. Maggies Misguided The e^d rcsuUis ob^ous Nonv TransPort (,he primary ruling
Opinion, expreued ere not new.ariiy thow of tie sir: jn rep]y to the misguid- . • . i tj dat‘ re body concerning radio stations)
student.' Reprewntetive Council. Subwiption. are ed missive from the Two Maggie . , ‘ , ‘ ‘.u stating that “radio transmissions
available to norvstudent. et $3.50 a year, single jeaners. Inasmuch as I am a mo- pm „ f, et the iumn on by carrier current . . . may be

Authorized ae eecond cleat matter, bjje ma]e and brought up as a ^ ja ‘ f ofies licensed, but the USC of SUCh a
gentleman towards “ladies” how- The method by which the Busi- system for broadcasting programs 
ever, it might occur to them that ness club chose thejr queen would not be permitted". This
the males concerned might warr- was com letel thica, The meet. cuts out any plans that might
ant consideration as well. Hence- . had beefi planned two weeks have materialized in connection

------ -D,V- *!"**- [orlh’ any 8T,5es r?ndered Sha" prior and the choosing of our with a purely ‘Residence’ system
..— Den^Mrten. ^ g0verned by those women • ueen was p|aced on the agenda, of broadcasting. The letter cont-

_ZZ7m‘Howw deemed as acceptable as ladies, jt()r Mr Fajrbairn’s information, inued, mentioning the possibility
...... iib.be* Ferrell rather than the egocentrics that {be c,ub constitution states that of a live radio station to the gen-
---------------- Tem Jen»»» have fallen to my lot. meetings will be held on Thurs- eral public from the UNB cam-

In return may I state that I d niehts pus, but rather dampened the
... See st.niey wili be present at the Fall Formal, ‘ sincere|y hope we have idea by stating that the Depart-

Tue.d.y i..ue: Hew..............F.t Oundry, Sport*..............John Reynold. but will you ? After all, the Mag- no( embarrassed cither of our ment would be reluctant to ac-
Fridey iwoe: n.w....M.ry jeen McNichol, Sport....... eric j.mie.on gie Jean and its associates are not nominees but we feel justified cept an application (for a licence)

New. Steff: Doug Begg., Jeen McCutcbeon, Jim Dolemen, Diene Thompion, the Sole Supply of pulchritude in jfi tbe method of choosing OUr from the SRC of UNB, knowing
Weyne Andereon, Merg Maclellaud, Sandra Pond, Devld Covert. OUr fair city. mieen We would resDCCtfulIv that its membership changes from

Feature. Staff: France, M.hen, Art V.nW.rt, Ed Bell, Ger.rd Courtin, Ken Plourde, ' Huch L Await4 WC WOUIO rcspectiuiiy „ £ ® .
Dev. F.irbeim, Fred E.ton, John Drew, Trudy Maag, Jo-Ann Cere, Maryanne Moffett, d Pmllv Pnfr cnmHlmT SU^CSt t0 tHc WintCr Carnival tittle tO tittle. As OUCCnS Uttl-
c*roi MecPher.on. p s- Read L|nily Post sometime. Committee that they make pro- versity has been operating a live

Sport, stett: Curry Heckett. Pem Keinteed, John Reynold., Wendy Tidmenh, i have. vision in their rules, so that in radio station for many years and
Cerolyn DoBow, Gordon Mockier, Be* Bern.., Marilyn French. -fr tV ☆ future years there will be no re- UBC is hoping to start one in the

CertoonisH: Pete MacNutt, Dele Sherpe, George Dreper. llAVin <’<>! IATH " , , npnr fntnrp it seems nnssihle that
Photegrepheni: AHen Teylor, Mertln Archer-Shee, Deve Peter., Dev. Colwell, DAY III VH tj-ULIA I ti currenCC of this problem. near tUture, It SCCmS possible that

ton MdSuAn Sir: In a recent Hotbed article The Business Adminis- thls latter statement of policy
Brmees. steff: Brende Coete», Nick Mulder, Don Robinwn, Mex Steev.., Mery r Fajrbairn attacked the Busi- tration Club may bc eradicated in the future.

ness Administration Club in an--------------------------------------------- Thus the possibilities of a cam-
indirect and “evasive" manner. Girls, are you average? Then, pus radio station have been post-
The fact is that he failed to bring according to the learned profes- poned considerably; until ade-

nUOUUp SmMmV W CwMM to view the real problem which sors, you say “Yes”, almost twice quate broadcasting facilities can
There are two problems on this campus which are as perennial developed from this hastle on as often as you say “No.”_____________(Continued on page 4)

as is the ivy which climbs the hallowed walls of the Lady Beaver- the choosing oi faculty queens
brook Residence-student lethargy toward campus events and student In his feeble attemp o n a
loquacity in the library. Two problems may be quickly summed as foresters look like Gol ath and
onVrJ UNB students too vocal m the library and not enough so £*£*„*$&

These dilemmas do have at least one common characteristic: the forestry faculty has nomm- 
Both are on the upswing. The no.se within the library confines is Ref its queen candidates 
increasing. The shouting at UNB fixtures is subsiding. facu,ties have the hands OU

What is to be done? Well, one problem at a time, please. First, 
the case of the vociferous library-occupants. We, at UNB, are unique 
in this problem. Usually, the chit-chat characteristic is tagged to 
effervescent females. However, the girls are not solely guilty this 
time. The remarkable feature of it all is that the male student of the 
campus participate in these conversations as enthusiastically as do 
the females.

Somehow these offenders must be told once again, as they have ,
in this space countless other years, that the library is a hall of study Here is the equivalent oj a 
and rot a student union where friends gather to discuss last night s
date or next week’s dance. .

And to think that we have other buildings, the construction of 
which has left exposed rafters for this vocal ringing—buildings like 
the gymnasium and the rink—in which a little loosening of the 
larynx might help a great deal. This, of course, brings us to the
second problem—that of student apathy—as old a chestnut as chest- ^implications will be accepted iront 
nuts can be old.

The college spirit at UNB is at an 
tically non-existent. Pep rallies are a 

college song.
What are the reasons for this? Why do the rafters not ring now 

as they once d,d^ It has been offered that the student disinterest is Write or visit your University
all part of the growing pains of an expanding university. This could Support Officer (Army) for 
be so but it sounds more like an excus^than an actual fact. The Sol
ution. however, may lie in an idea carried back from the recent 
NFCUS conference in Saskatoon by the SRC President. It calls for 
the appointing of a Director of Spirit (that s SPIRIT not SPIRITS) 
who would organize and co-ordinate such events as pep rallies pre
ceding sports fixtures, and also generally make known all up-coming 
campus events. Perhaps this is the solution.

If not. then we had better start scheduling basketball games in
the Beaverbrook Reading Room. ____
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